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Miss Lizzle Shepard is visiting friends
nt Cynthiana.

Miss Anna McDougle is visiting
relatives near Dever.

Hugh O'Donnell of Chicago is here,
called by the detnlse of his fattier.

Mrs. II. 0. Morgan and Miss Mattie
have returned from their Eastern trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Fleetwood of
Chicago are visiting relatives in this
city.

llifcs Maud Underwood, who has been
visiting her grandparents at Aberdeen,
has returned te her home in Delaware, O.

Miss May Weed of Ferest avenue will
leave the last of this month te spend
some time with her brother, N. 8. Weed,
of St. Leuis.

Fleminesduiki talks of an electric
II wlit plant.

The Harrison and Reld Club of Cov-
ington is enjoying a boom.

Portsmouth is te have a glass works
moved there from Findlay.

The fight for City Tieasurer in New-
port premises te be a warm one.

m

Seventy preachers are present at the
M. E. Church Conference at Louisa.

Beth parties new have complete
tlcKcts in the political field in Kenten
ceuuty.

Near. Kenten, Kenten county, Themas
A. Baker was crushed by a leg lolling
ever him.

Lizzie Kastine left her home at
Erlanger because of from
her stepfather.

Steve Bkady, colored, wanted in
Cincinnati for manslaughter, has been
arrested at Lexington.

ExGovEitsen Feuakeii has gene West
en a stumping tour. lie will go te New
Yerk about the middle of October

in m m

Liqceu licenses were graulcd in the
County Court yesterday te Martin
Hanlcy, Jeseph Metcalf and E. Lumbden.

m

The residence and outhouses of Charles
Hazel in Franklin county were destroyed
by tire, causing a less of several thousand
dollars.

A eitEAT deal of suspecting is being
done nt New Yerk. Almest every ill-

ness is supposed by some one te be
cholera.

The sale of the late W. 11. 'A'ilsen's
trotting horses takes place at Lexington
October 3d and 4th, when all except
Simmons will be sold.

Majeii A. J. Merct, formerly editor of
The Cynthiana Nees, has been converted
by the Prohibitionists, and is new hold-
ing down a store box in the interest of
that party.

MtLFOim Buewn, the seven-yea- r old
boy shot ou a shautybeat near Cat- -

lettsburg several days age by a woman
named Liz Underwood, has died from
his wounds.

Seme boys en a lead of hay, near
Carlisle, with cigarettes, dropped a spark
and it was all ablaze in a tew seconds.
They barely get the horses unhitched
in time te save them. The wageu was
burned to a crisp.

m

Waltiirk Hill, youngest child of Mr.
and Mrs. Rebert Hill, died this morning
at 1:30 o'clock at the family residence in
the Sixth Ward. Funeral
morning at 10 o'clock.

A man representing himself as agcut
for it ladies' magazine went en a canvass
at Ludlow some days age. eilerlug cheap
rates, and collecting. He received con-
siderable money and signed receipts "11.
U. Hobberd, agent."

Ben Auneld, a thresher hand with the
Smith & Henry thresher. Paint Lick, fell
from the barn left of W. J. Gillespie,
where he was sleeping with ether em-
peoyes of the firm, and was found dead,
with his neck broken. He fell about
fourteen feet.

In the suit of H. D. Northcutt's
executers vs. the K. C. Railroad for
$20,000 damages, a verdict was rendered
in the court at Covington in favor of the
railroad. Northcutt, a conductor, was
killed a few months age in a wreck near
Cynthiana.

It is net at all probable that the United
States will be called en te face a cholera
epidemic this year, The soasen is toe far
advanced, and the danger is deferred un-

til next spring and summer. Fore-
warned is forearmed, and it Is the duty of
every community te take steps te put it-

self in the best sanitary condition. A
thorough cleaning should be had in every
city and town, and if there be a cholera
scourge in this country in 1803 it will be
due te criminal ncgligonce.

Thtr Want the Hartb,

The startling statement is made that
the Louisiana State Lettery has net
clven up all hope of gaining a foothold in
North Dakota, and that the wires are
already being pulled In certain legislative
districts tn defeat the adoption of the
Constitution, which will come up for
action this winter, forever prohibiting
the granting of any charter te a lottery.
An amendment must pass two con-

secutive sessions of the Legislature and
then be submitted te a vote of the people
bofero being a part of the organic law,
and if the bill could be dofeated in the
Legislature this wlnter It would bu five
years bofero it would again cemo up for
action.

lu Time vflVare I'rfparttfer Vr.
Uavc you ever thought what you would

de in ense you, or semo eno of your fam
lly. was taken with a severe attack of
colic, cholera merbus, dysontcryer di-

arrhea. In such cases it is net unusual
for fatal resultB te fellow bofero medlclne
can be procured or a physician summoned.
There la nothing that will glve permanent
relief 10 quickly as Chamberlain's Celic,
Cholera and l)lrrhan Homeily. It nover
fails even in the most sovcre cases either
for children or adults. Why net keep It
at linnilT 'Hi nml M cent bettlus for snle
by Pewor & Reynolds, Druggists.

PUBLIC
FIRST YEAR.

KENTUCKY WEATHER REPORT.

What We May Expect Between This Time
anil Evening.

THE LEDGER'S WEATHER SIGNALS.

IfTitte streamer faiu; Blue nAiN or snow;
with mack aheve 'twill wakmkk rrew.
If Uladt'H BENEATH COLDER 'twill bui
Unless Black's shown no clinnirc we'll see.

Cf The above forecasts are nintfe ter a
period of thirty-si- x hours, ending at 8 o'clock

evening.

J. WIIITCOMB KILEV'S PHILOSOPHY.

The sign la bad when folks commence
fault with Providence

And halkln' cause the earth don't shake
At ev'ry prancln' step they take.
Ne man Is great till he can see
Hew less than Itttle he would be
Kf stripped te self and stark and bare
HeMiuutr his sign out anywhere.
My doctern Is te lay aslde
Cantcntiens and be satisfied.
Just de our best, and praise er blame
That toilers, that counts Jest the same.
I've alius noticed great success
Is mixed with troubles mero or less,
And It's the man who docs the best
That gets mnre kicks than all the rest.

CAri.ETTSiiune is infested with a den
of thieves.

The tailors of Louisville threaten te go
out en u strike.

TiiEl'ostetllce at Dever, says The Naci,
will seen be a Meney Order efilce.

The privilege of selling telu nt the
World's Fair has been let for $25,000.

FjtANK J. Uakceuiit and Miss Lizzie
McCherd of Lebanon were married at
Louisville.

m m

There are eleven murder cases en the
docket of the Powell Circuit Court which
is new iu session.

The Ladies' Exchange of the First
Presbyterian Church will open
morning for the season at the church.

Mns. L. V. Davis will have her regu-
lar Fall and Winter opening in her new
store Thursday. Friday and Saturday of
next week.

Menifee county people, it is said, still
have hopes of the early building of the
Pound Gap Railroad through that
section. Se have we.

The Farmers' Alliance Democracy of
Seuth Carolina nominated Benjamin R.
Tillman for Governer. The ontlre Till-
man ticket was named.

v
Jehn D. Dkpi'en, a prominent clothing

merchant of Louisville, was thrown from
a carriage and received what arc believed
te be dangerous injuries.

GevnitNOH Bhewn has ellercd a reward
of $300 for the arrest and conviction of
the murderer of Editor Jeseph B Rucker
of The Somerset Ilejwrter,

In the grand parade of Republican
League Clubs at Buffalo last week the
Kentucky delegation received quite an
ovation all along the line.

By h vete of 120 te 25 the Sovereign
Giand Ledgo changed the headquarters
of the Order of Oddfellews from Colum-
bus, 0 te Baltimore, Md.

Six of our states and territories admit
pupils te their public schools at four
years of age, nineteen at five, twenty at
six, three at seven and eno at eight.

Tiikiie were 182 business failures in
the United States last week which com-
pares mere than favorably with the same
week of last year In which there were 230.

The trial of Jehn J. Samuels of Dan-
ville for attempted arson is new iu prog-
ress. Frem ttie evidence, which was
circumstantial, an acquittal is antici-
pated.

A. M. J. CecnnAN would make a most
excellent Circuit Judge, and let us hope
he may be induced te make the race for
that important office, says The Greenup
Gazette.

,-- -I --

Kentucky newspapers will be de-

prived of many an item when Frank-
fort's street railway and Ashland's and
Catlettsburg's electric line are at Inst
finished.

N. J. Bekdan and Themas Urcll, fire-
men at the Louisville Gas Works,
quarralcd evor a trivial matter, and Der-cla- n

struck Urell thrce times with a
shovel, inflicting what is thought te be
dangerous wounds. Berdan is in jail.

The largest locemotlvo in the world
was recently completed for the New
Yerk Control Railroad. It is sixty feet
in length, fifteen feet high, and weighs,
without the tender, sixty tens net. Its
driving-wheel- s are seven feet and thrce
inches high, the largest In the country.
It is claimed that the locemotlvo will
draw an ordinary train of five passenger
cars and eno freight car at a rate of
slxty-flv- e miles an hour. The average
run, hewover, will be about slxty-on- e and
a half miles an hour. The locemotlvo
will be put iu service next Monday, en
the Empire Htate Express, running be-

tween New Yerk and UulTale, at preseut
the fastest train in the world.

Rkmrmiiku, Tiiic LrtneKU prints "Help
Wnnteil," " Lest." " Found,' anil similar
notices net of a IiubIiicm character, frtt
of charge. The only thing we require is
that the copy be tent it) before I) o'clock
en day of publication
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Transfers of Heal Estate.

J. A. Tipton nnd wife te Albert R.
Glascock, two tracts of lend en Cabin
creek; consideration, $900.

Jehn T. Heugh aud wife te O. A.
Walther. three lets lu Sixth Ward;
consideration, 1 nnd ether property.

Jehn F. Chandler and wife te J. T.
Leng, a house nnd let en East side of
Walnutstreet, Fifth Ward; consideiatlou,
$1, &c.

WEEKLY 01101' BULLETIN.

Condition of the Small Creps Thronghent
Kentucky Up te Yesterday.

The averege temperature of the past
week was slightly below the normal, the
deficiency occurring during the first three
days. During the latter part there was a
slight excess. The amount of sunshine
received was about the normal, cloudless
weather generally prevailing except en
Monday and Tuesday. On thce days
very general and heavy rains fell through-
out the state, the greatest amount being
reported from the counties bordering
upon the Ohie river, and the least from
the mountain districts in the Easteru
part of the state. It was uniformly dis-

tributed, and the nverngc amount for the
entire state probably exceeded two Inches,
which is considerably in excess of the
neimnl. This was the Uut general pre-

cipitation for weeks, nnd had the effect
of breaking the dreuth which had already
proved se detrimental te all crops. It
came toe late, however, te fully restore
the earlier ones, but will greatly aid late
corn, tobacco and pastures, and will ren-

der the ground fit for fall plowing, which
work has been delayed by the long period
of warm, dry weather.

In 6ome portions of the state, the rain
was accompanied by destructive winds,
and the correspondent in Owsley county
reports considerable damage from high
winds and hall, which blew or beat down
the corn iu parts of that section.

The early corn crop is about made, and
docs net appear te be all that was antici-
pated some time since, as the dry weather
hastened its maturity before it had fully
developed. With favorable weather con-

ditions, a teod late crop may be looked
for, though in many counties even this
wns se injured by the dreuth that It can-

not fully recover.
The weather has been favorable for the

cutting of tobacco, and the work has
made excellent progress. Frem reports
received it would appear that about hnlf
of the crop has been cut aud housed, and
that with ten days mere of geed weather
the greater portion of it will be saved.
Owing te late planting semo tobacco will
be very late ripeningand will, in cense
quence, be exposed te damage from early
frosts. All indications point te less than
an average crop.

Wheat sewing has commenced, and the
prospects ure that a very large acreage
will be planted.

The effects of the dreuth appear te be
mere serious in the Central aud Easteru
counties than in ether sections of the
stratc. Reports from the Western sec-

tions are mere favorable In toue than
these received from ether sections.

THE GRAND ARMY.

Age uiul Disease Rapidly Thinning the
Hanks There is Ne Recruiting.

The present year's Encampment of the
Grand Aimy of the Republic will proba-
bly rank among the most memorable and
important in the history of that organiza-
tion and the finest displays of the kind
that were ever made en the continent,
with the exception, of course, of the
magnificent two days' review of the
armies in Washington iu 1805. The pre-
cession of Tuesday was fully and vividly
described in The Commercial Gazette yes-
terday. It was a gallant nnd triumphant
march by veterans summoned from their
peaceful homes in nil parts of the Union,
although the ranks, diminished in life's
campaigns, through n quarter ceutury of
years, did net contain a third of the num-
ber in line for the crnnd review of the
armies at the cleso of the war. The roll-call- s

showed of melancholy length the
lists of the missing, dreaming of battle-
fields no mere; and life's warfare for se
long a time, while swords and muskets
were resting, uave told severely en surviv-
ors. Age and discase have sadlv broken
the Grand Army, and Its solifiers net
yet boyend the prime of years and
strength are the exception.

There were lusty cheers, however, from
the ranks and from the spectators when
the brave defenders of the Republic
moved by cheers that had the spirit of
patriotism In them aud pride of Natien
and state, and aweko memories Of the
camp and weary march and smoky field
of battle. Hew old eyes were ablaze
with the firelights of youth and valor
when the tlfe and drum played the an-

cient tunes of glory, or the finest music
bends in the country took them up nnd
told their story sweetly te the enthusias-
tic hestsl Here were passing in review
the aged chivalry of the United States,
the remnants of the most splendid armies
that ever went te war, the enactors of
deeds that are shining en the pages of
history. Few of the great Captains were
living te mount their steeds and lead the
way as the tide of old heroes poured
through the streets, nnd the thought sug-
gested aud saddened the ether thought
that net ngain in this full pomp and cir-
cumstances would the veterans take up
their inarch of peace In cclebratlng the
soul-tryin- g sufferings and undying com
radeshlp of war. The Grand Army Is rap-
idly falling, nnd thore Is no recruiting
Commercial Gazette.

i

llrr Cunflitrnre Wai Well FuuuJcJ.

"I would rather trust that modlcine
than nny doctor I knew of," says Mrs,
Hattle Masen, of Chilton, Curter county,
Me., in speaking of Chamberlain's Colle
Chelora nnd Diarrhrua Remedy. This
modlcine can always be dopended upon,
even In the meit sovcre nnd dangerous
cues, both for children nnd ndults. 3--

ami ml cent bottles for mle by rower A
Reynolds,

...
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The Nuerllle Deal la the Courts.

The Pinevllle deal, with ether deals of
similar nature, will find its way iute the
courts, at !nast se says one of the inter-
ested parties. It will ee remembered that
for semo time there has been en feet a deal
between the Southern Land Improvement
Company of Minneapolis, and E. H. Pat-torse- n

concerning the lease of a tract of
land te Patterson. It was generally un-
derstood that if Patterson (lid net enter
into the lease the Pine Mountain Ireu
and Ceal Company would again get pos-
session of the property. The lease can-
not be entered Inte until the coming liti-
gation is ended. In the Law and Equity
Court there will be filed a suit ngainst E.
H. Patterson and his Belgian syndicate
growing out of the partnership differ-
ences between Patterson and the people
with whom he has been associated. The
papers, it is understood, have been drawn
up by Colonel Walter Evans and covers
eighteen type written J)ages Simulta-
neously, similar suits will be brought in
the Federal Courts at Knexvllle and New
Yerk.

It is the opinion that this will cause the
Piuovllle deal te fall threngh, as the liti-
gation cannot be ended short of a year,
and hardly In that time, as it is understood
some of the interested persons live in
Brussels. The litigation, of which the
Pincvillc feature represents but a small
part, Involves, it is understood, 5,000,-00-

The Southern Land Improvement
Company entered into the deal with the
Pine Mountain Iren and Ceal Company
in the hope that Patterson and the Bel-
gian syndicate would lease a portion of
the Plneville property, thus enabling
payments te be made. The failure of
this lease te be entered into has kept the
deal hanging fire for se many months.

What Bardette Siyi Atnat (letting Heme.

Saw you ever a place in your wander-lug- s

quite se beautiful, one-hal- f se com-feitabl-

one-tent- h se welcome and
part se dear as this plain look-

ing house, with the dusty doer steps, the
close barred shutters, an area lawn net
six feet wide, nnd a lovely garden in the
back vard paved with bricks? The very
deg. delighted te get home, makes a rush
for his kennel, a thousand laughs te the
minute in his vibrant tail. With nervous
eauernebs he flutters here nnd there, in-

vestigating dismantled caches of half re
membercu bones, while new aud then a
yelp of indignant remonstrance an-
nounces the discovery that much despised
nnd intensely hated cats have had the
outrageous effrontery te invade his domain
during his absence. In the greater house,
with much the same dismay, the geed
wife, foolishly seeking for things she does
net wish te find, pieclaims the fuvnsien of
the moths What n nervous tension in
every heart as the geed man, tiying with
most stupid transparence te veil his own
eagerness under a clumsy assumption of
deliberation, unlocks the doerl

Everybody say. "Oh, pa, we could
have had It open fifty times I" Se could
he if he wasn't se eager te get in. When
it is opened just wide enough for one
person te squeeze through ut a time the
entire family make a rush te march in
abreast. The household flews through
the long deserted rooms like a living
terreut, a torrent aud a half, or two
torrents. Vainly does the Commander-in-chie- f

endeavor, by word of command
aud clutch of hand, te restrain the
household troops. They will be n well
disciplined garrison in a day or two;
just new they are ruthless invaders. It
is the natural desire te have the first
leek in every room te make the first
orderly investigation in eveiy quarter.

The Westbound trains en the C. and
O. arc crowded with G. A. II. excursion-
ists returning te their homes. As a gen-
eral thing thev are from two te five hours
late.

It is said that a string of runninir
horses will sport the Maysville colors
next season. Several prominent citizens
will be the owners.

.

hl.uriiu'a In Kentuik).

"There has been a continuous tendency
te bowel disease here this season," says
G. W. Shivell, druggist, Wickliffe, Ky.,
" and an unusual ucinnnd for Chamber-
lain's Celin. Cholera and Diarrhcea
Remedy. 1 have sold four bottles of It
this mernini:. Seme remarkable cures
have been effected by It and in all cases
it has proved successful." Fer sale by
Power & Reynolds.

I.a-.- t of the tight.

The final transaction In the champion-
ship hattle between Jim Corbett aud
Jehu L. Sullivau took place at New Yerk
when Phil Dwycr, who acted as stake-
holder In the "match, turned ever the
stakes amounting te $20,000 te Corbett's
backers Out of this amount Corbett re-

ceived $10,825 In recognition of his clever
victory ever Sullivan, which, tegethor
with a club purse of $25,000, makes his
winnings $!15.a25. Mike Donevan also
received $1,250 from the Califernlan's
backers. Billy Delaney, the trainer of
the champion, sparring partner Jim Duly
and Denny Dillen were well paid for
their work iu littin'g Corbett for his bat-ti- e

with Sullivan. Donevan's portion
was much larger than that presented te
any of the ether men

Half Fare llanrht Kxi union.

The Ohie and Mississippi Railway will
run eno of its popular harvest excursions
te points West, Northwest and Seuth
west, leaving Cincinnati September 27th,
nnd te points Seuth nud Southwest lcav
lug Cincinnati October 25th, tickets geed
for return twenty days from date of sale
The O and M. is the direct fast line te all
points iu territory named via St. Leuis
Pullman chair cars and sleepers en all
trains. Fer rates, tickets and further in-

formation call ou or address agents of
connecting lines, or O. W. Paris. Central
Passenger Acent, IS West Fourth street,
Cincinnati, O

t'ur Kale,

Twe lets and part of let with geed
house en it in Sixth ward, aud nine lets
nnd house en Center street In Cliften.
Apply te nny real cstate agent or 8, B.
Oldham.

Rkceivine daily, bulk oysters DO cents
n quart. Can oysters from 90 te no cents
nt Martin Hrei,

.!

ONE CENT.

THE TICKETS NAMED.

Hen. V. II. Helt for Judge and Jehn I'.
McCartney for Congress.

Mly V

The Appellate and Congressional Con-

ventions of the Republicans were held
yesterday at Ashland, with a large attend-
ance of delegates.

The reception and entertainment ac-

corded by the Ashlandcrs were the most
cordial.

The .conventions were held in the Opera-

-house, which was handsomely and
tastefully decorated and festooned with
flowers and the Natien's colors.

Hen. Ed. Daum, Chairman of the Dis-

trict, called the Appellate Convention te
order, nnd Rev. W. C. Condit led in
prayer.

Preliminary te the business Senater
Daum made a brief speech, recounting
some of the ills which afflict the body
politic by reason of the Democratic
microbe, and suggesting a remedy there-
eor.

Hen. Jehn W. Langley of Floyd and
Jehn W. Hendersen of Boyd were chosen
Temporary Chairman and Secretary re-

spectively, and Messis. Jehn P. McCart-
ney, A. E. Ranklns and T. S. Kirk were
chosen te escort the Chairman te the
stage.

Mr. Langley expressed giatitude for
the honor, and In behalf of the yeuug
Republicans of the District he teudercd
his thanks for the partiality shown him.

On motion of Judge Samuel J Pugh of
Lewis the Chair appointed a committee
of four each en credentials, resolutions,
permanent organization and rules

The Chair announced the following
Committees.

Resolutions Reuben Gudgell of Bath,
Geerge M. Themas of Lewis, T U Kirk
of Johnsen, Rollins Barber of Madisen, R.
D. Davis of Boyd.

On Organization D. J. Burcbett of
Lawrence, William H Cox of Masen, J.
B. Glascock of Fleming, R. K. Hampton
of Clark, Frank Hawkins of Montgom-
ery.

Rules of Order R. C. Burns of Boyd,
S. J. Pugh of Lewis, Will Atkinson of
Magettln, Rella Fannin of Elliett.

On Credentials Captain H. C Weaver
of Bracken, James Huff of Nicholas, W.
M. Stephens of Greenup, J M. Legan of
Carter.

During the interim while the Commit-

tees were preparing their reports, Colonel
W. J. Werthingtcn was introduced and
made a reusing Republican speech.

Captain U. C. Weaver presented the
report of the Committee en Credentials,
showing no contest, aud the delegates

weic authorized te cast their votes as

seated. The report was adopted.
D. J Burchett presented the report of

the Committee ou Petmanent Organiza
tien, naminc Jehn P McCartney of
Fleming for Permanent Chaiimnn, aud
Jehu C. Weed of Montgomery Perma-

nent Secretary The report was adopted
and Mr McCartney was escorted te the
stage.

On taking the chair Mr McCartney ad
dressed the convention, calling attention
te the geed times enjoyed by the country.
He recited the vaiieus advantages that
had accrued te the country from the pas
sage of the McKinley bill and pointed te
the hills surmeuutiug the Ohie Valley
teeming with industries and prosperity
which was due te Republican legislation.
He believed that the judiciary should be
abevo politics, but it was in these times a
necessity te have them elected by the
people. He then paid a high compliment
te Hen. W. H. Helt.

The Committee ou Rules recommended
that the rules of the Fifty-firs- t Congress
govern the Convention, and that it be
run according te the doctrines laid down
by Speaker Reed.

Hen. Geerge M. Themas presented the
report of the Committee en Resolutions
as fellows.

Jletelrid, That we approve the call of
this Convention,

lienelved, That we, the representatives
of the Republican party of the First
Appellate District of Kentucky, rejoicing
in the past achievements of the Repub-
lican party and proud of its present posi-

tion, unite lu the following declaration of
opinions and sentiments

hrtt The administration of Prosldent
Harrison has been one of the ablest and
cleanest lu the history of the country,
wise in Its trcatment of great questions
both home and foreign, and Influenced In
its appointments mere by the fitness of the
Individual than by considerations of
favoritlsmerextremo partisanship, nsauch
we plcdge our earnest efforts towards
securing its continuance for n second
trm- -

Second Without reflecting upon the
motives of theso who honestly differ
with us, we anneunco our Arm bellcf in
the principles and policy of the great
Republlcnn party, which has steed and
new stands for personal freedom, for the
protection of honest elections, for a

A - Jit . , '':!& '. j'" ' yf
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sound currency, for the festering of
American industries ana ter maintaining
the wages of American laborers abevo
these paid te the oppressed millions of
the Old World.

Thifd We are in favor of adhering te
our organization and making it mere
perfect, of putting in nomination for the
offices te be filled at the November
election candidates who are capable and
most certain te bring out a full vete.

The resolutions were unanimously
adopted.

The following resolution of sympathy
was then introduced and added te the re-

port of the Committee en Resolutions.
Resolved, Tl at we, the Republicans of

the First Appellate District of Kentucky,
most heartily sympathize with Colonel
W. O. Bradley, eno of our matchless
leaders, In the terrible affliction which
has recently overtaken him in the death
of his gifted son, and that we earnestly
regret his absence from us te-da-

The Chairman then announced that
nominations for Judge of the Court of
Appeals from the First Appellate Dis-

trict were in order
Judge Samuel J. Pugh in an address of

ten minutes, presented the name of Hen.
W. H. Helt.

There being no ether nominatien.Judgo
Helt was unanimously declared the can-

didate.
The Chair appointed Judge A. R. Bur-ma- n

of Madisen, G. M. Themas of Lewis
and A. M. J. Cochran of Masen as a com-

mittee te apprise Judge Helt of this nomi-
nation and te conduct him te the hall.

The Judge came in after a short wait,
and made a speech that took the Conven-
tion by storm.

At the conclusion of Judge Helt's re-

marks the Appellate Convention ad
jeurned.

congressional convention.
Immediately after the adjournment of

the Appellate Convention the business of
the Congressional Convention was taken
up.

Themas A. Davis of Masen county was
chosen Temporary Chairman, and Reu-

ben Gudgell of Bath Temporary Secre-

tary.
Mr. Davis being escorted te the stand

accepted the honor in a short address.
On motion of Hen. Geerge M. Themas

of Lewis the temporary organization was
made permanent.

The Convention decided te lese no
time, but te proceed at euce with the se-

lection of a candidate for Congress.
Hen R D. Davis of Boyd was first nom-

inated. J D Jenes of Carter placed in
nomination Dr. J. M. Legan of Carter
county, which was seceuded.

Jehn P. McCartney of Fleming county
was then placed in nomination, and his
nomination seconded by W. A. Byren
of Bracken

Ne ether nominations being forth-

coming, a call of the counties was
ordered, the voting being almost unani-
mously in favor of Mr. McCartney. See-

ing this, the names of the ether gentle-

men were withdrawn, and the nomination
of McCartney made unanimous.

Being escorted te the stage he accepted
the nomination in very encouraging
terms and admonished his constituents te
spare no effort in the coming race.

On motion of Hen. G. M. Themas of
Lewis, Ueu. Ed. Daum was continued aa
Chairman of the Ninth Congressional
District for the ensuing year, and the
National Republican platform was made
the platform of the party in this District.

Ne further business, the Convention
adjourned sine die.

Bill Hestek, colored, who made his
escape ftem the officers while working
out a fine en the streets several days age.
was captured en the Fair Greuiids at
Ashland last night by Officer Jee Craw-
ford and brought back te Maysvllle this
morning.

AGAR, man was found en beard of
Ne. 1 en the O. aud O. yesterday morn-- i

lg by the health officers suffering from a
severe attack of the cholera-merbus- .

Weid was telegraphed te Cincinnati se
that his arrival there in this couditien
would cause no alarm.

chaperoned" BACHELORS.

new Yeang Men Who Are Taken te Lap
Yrar Pur tie IVchavr.

Seme of the leap year parties bcern ta
have been carried en or off with excep-
tional spirit, says the New Yerk Times.
It has been laughable, for Instance, the
way In which the men have insisted
upon being chaperoned, and young
women have called In carrlageb te ac-

company gay bachelors, who were care-
fully protected by their mothers, te the
see no of festivities. One inveterate
Jeker gave perhaps a hint te the. belleii
of the sort of chaperons that would be
most acceptable when he came Inte thje
parlor te receive hla fair escort, fel-- "

lowed by an elderly uunt who Is deni aa
a pest and Is besides almost blind. This
same man wes wrapped in a whitoepern
clenk cut with an absurd reemblance
te n dress ulster; he carried a ban-
quet of flowers nnd were a band of rtb
bon and bow cm his hair. When he ap-
peared from the dressing-roo- m, after
laying uside his ambiguous wrap, it waa
seen that the sleeves of his coat had
been talcen out and elbow sleeves of
pink silk and loco substituted, which,
met by long pink kid gloves, effectually
"brightened" his toilet and added te
his nondescript appearance.

At another leap-ye- ar party, held just
before Lent begun, the young women
danced the cotillen with white silk
crush hats under their arms. At the
semo affair a young-- footman In cap and
apron did duty in the men's dressing-roo-

which was besides plentifully
provided with powder and rouge boxes,
hairpins, a tray of bonbons, and ag-

gressive bottlesof cologne and extracts.
When the ladles doffed their outaide guar
the actual maid were with her regula-
tion petticoats a livery Jacket and rest
and carried a whlslc broom as. n sort of
badge of office. The room waa bereft
of ita usual feminine fripperies, and .in
their place wre mggreeUvely set eat
tobacco, pipea and elgars,, with ra

of eevnae and a huge fancy
bowl piled with cloves.

'
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